
From: Mark Roeker <roekersobush@yahoo.com> 

Sent: Tuesday, March 12, 2024 5:57 PM 

To: Elmer, Linda 

Subject:RE: You lying fuckers 

 

So the only thing we see in anything related to Andrew is, if we have questions, it didn't say  

anything about if we had objections that we should contact him period so we called him today.  

Oh, he's out till March 31st, and then we called the alternate. And he's not available. Of course,  

and your office is closed all week. So everything works out to your favor property owners get no  

consideration whatsoever. Your constituents never get to meet with you and you continue to ruin  

neighborhoods.  Sherman boulevard garden homes district. Let's have some more boarded up  

houses. 
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On Tue, Mar 12, 2024 at 8:05 AM, Elmer, Linda 

<lelmer@milwaukee.gov> wrote: 

You were right – it was Mark Roeker. 

  

From: Mark Roeker <roekersobush@yahoo.com>   

Sent: Monday, March 11, 2024 5:16 PM  

To: Bauman, Robert <rjbauma@milwaukee.gov>; Elmer, Linda <lelmer@milwaukee.gov>  

Subject: You lying fuckers 

  

There is nothing in your ordinance that talks about contacting anyone, such as Andrew if we are  

against the district. plus you knew we were against it, but didn't tell us at the last meeting. Board  

Up Bob! Im going have thousands of pins made and will have all of my gay friends get involved  

in this fight. Bob Bauman who lies on disclosure forms gets to continue ruining another  

neighborhood. What about that LLC in Chicago Bob. You're such a crooked politician.Why don't  

you go back to Chicago. 
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